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sir OAT Y  V F HIDINGS ATO • UBIDATCW 

1. The first phftM of th« project did ao far not achieve tanfibi* 
results, owing not »rely to th«  lack of counterpart aupport 
(••€• Personnel,  equipment) but  alao to th« approach ohoeen by 
tha project co-ordinator. 

An axtanaion of tha project into Phaae [.! cannot be endorsed 
right now along the linea of the proposal submitted by the 
Direotor of C3PD with hia Iettar of 9 '4 '75, baaed on tha 
aubatantiv« suggestions made by î<r. Kant. 

2. For the tine baine the preeent contracta of both international 
experts should not be extended. 

Tha proaiae of  CEDp to appoint additional counterpart a by aid- 
May 1975 haa to ba awaited and in caae of further aubatantial 
delays in their recruitment tha continuation of tha project 
bsoomes doubtful. 

nly if the counterpart situation improves not i oe ably the 
masignmsnt of tha  Industrial Ptatiatics and tnf ormati on Expert, 
Tir. Brahma, may be extended beyond 11.1 \ 1975 for a period of 
5 months to 1 .3.1976. 

3»      A high-level oonamltant (draft job description aoa Annex 0 ought 
to be attached to the ÍSPD and O TP IR for 2 months during July- 
August 1975 in order to advise the Director of UPS and tha 
Chairmen of the sub-ooamittee on Industrial Information Servioea 
how to re-organis« the system of induatrial data collection in 
Thailand. 

Baaed on this advice and the recommendations made during a 
subsequent 3-daya workshop on induatrial data, which all privata 
and public data users and produoere should attend and which ought 
to be held towards the end of tha consultant's asaignaent, the 
continuation of tha project under Phaae    i «ay be considered. 

The propoaal for Phaae il should be finalised by the and of th« 
consultant's assignment with the poaaible participation of UtfID 
Headquarters staff ( lr. Behrena). 

4«     Th« Regional He präsent at ive of UNDP,  lr. Power, who in principi« 
shares the Oovarnaant's views on tha urganoy to collect coaplete 
and reliable industrial data in Thailand, will review the propoaal 
for Phaae [I for ita inclusion in tha Country Programs».   The 
latest date for aubaiaaion of th« project would be the end of 
September 197$. 

In final separate meetings held with 4r. Power on 24.4.75 and 
with Professor Toa Bunnag, Under-Secretary of State for Industry, 
Ministry of Industry, on 25-4.75» the above recommendations 
ware endorsed. 



'VT. DUOP:- 

rM January 197    the   unistry   <f   .ndustry requested UNLD    to send 

an Advisory -fission on  industrial Planning which,  among other things, 

was also to consult  on the pjesibilitiee of creating an industrial 

programming data system in Thailand,     't was the understanding of the 

Government at that time that the country,  having achieved a certain 

stage of its development,  was facing rather crucial policy decisions 

which were to be supported by reliable data,    Ä Wn>.h¿fo**ory Aiumton, 

which visited Thailand in September 197 \  prepared a project document 

for an industrial data bank to be  implemented in two phases.    A pilot 

project of 12 months duration we* first to be established in order to 

test the willingness of different Government agencies to supply thsir 

data on industry with a view of setting up and operating the data bank. 

The pilot project was to deal with 4      promoted industrial establishments, 

The main project was to ever a mich wider range of firms and was 
scheduled for 3 years. 

Due to shortage of U,T3P funds,   it was not possible to approve the 

entire project-   162 mm of expert services and a total UNDP contribution 

of ¿418,923-    By mid-1971 IMDP had allocated *12 ,'      to collect, process 
and publish accurate data on production sales.,    The project was to 

strengthen the  Industrial   Sformati on md Documentation Unit of the 

industrial economics and Planning Division ( CEPD),   linistry of 

Industry, which had the legal entitlement,  as stipulated in the 

Factory Act of 1969,  to collect such data.    A short-term consultant 

(SIS) was hired in 1972 to reformulate  ¿he original data bank proposal 

and to prepara a revised project document.     ;t took quite sons tin» to 

olarify the exact objectives of the reduced project and it was not 

until July 1973 that the final project document was signed.    The 

starting date of the project was  Nîtobor 1973: the two experts arrivsd 
in Bangkok in January 1974. 

The mission, which participattd in the   iid-term Review of the 

ongoing project held on 16 April 1975, consisted of Ilr. Behrens, MID•-, 

who stayed in Bangkok from 14 to 24 April 1975-    The mission was 

assisted by   Ir. K. Aselmenn, UÌT)   «,enior T„duitrial Developnent 

Piald Adviser, and ,'r. L. Zimmer, Assistant UifDP regional Peprsssntrfiv., 
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Interviews war« held with key representatives •>{ several Government 
agencies which are suppliers and user« of industrial data.    (Litt of 
people mat, see Annex ":)• 

The mission wishes to exprese ite appreciation for the efficient 
astiatene« provided by the 'egional IWDP   ffice in Bangkok.    The support 
received from  ': . ••.I.e. Piriyadis Diskul, Director,  IÜ5»D,   Ünistry of 

(industry, and Dr. Ohatcawed .lusegchai, Head of the Centre for Industrial 
Statistica,  Cnforaation and "eaearoh (cren), iB aii0 ^^ »ppraciated 
by the aission. 

PAPT I.    WAUIATC II   V PHAEi C 

A.    PR :• JBRT P TTfJLAT [ m 

PK T3BT punp m AITO 'BjranTiviiff 

The short-term object ivea of the project, as laid down in the 
project document, were three-fold: 

1) Collect, process and publish accurate, complete and up-to-date 
statistics on industry.   The Industrial Information and Documentation 
Unit was ti oollect data on production and distribution as stipulated 
in tàs 1969 Factory Aot.    "tace this souroe had been fully utilised, 
data on inputs (e.g, investment, employment and raw eateri als) ware to 
be oolleoted as well. 

2) Conduct researoh and prepare studies in support of polioy 
decisions and industrial planning. 

3) Answer speoific economic questions put forward by public and 
privata industrial enterprises as well as by Oovenuatnt ajanóles. 

Ths long-range objeotivee envisaged the transformation of the 
Industrial Cnforaation and Documentation Unit into the major Government 
institution responsible for the dissemination of industrial etatietioe. 

In addition, ths project aimed at improving the quality and at increasing 
the quantity of industrial data and information. 



'-'JF? TUT _ m,^r? „;G   y TI-H Pie.JT^ 

•nitir.lly the project was attached t o the   'ndustrial   .nf orrnation 

and Documentation Unit,   which belongs t    the    "^D,   Iinistry of  'nduetry, 

in February 1974 this unit becane the Centre for  industrial Statistica, 

information and Tesoarch ('. •?['•).    ïho  I969 Factory Act,  which regulated 

the issuance  of licences f-r new factories,  requests firms employing 

7 and more workers or  nore than 2HP to compile reports en the volume 

of production and sales. 

The .Iir.istry of  industry  is not the only Government agency in 

Thailand collecting and using data on industry.    The Bank of Thailand, 

the  industrial Finance Corporation of Thailand,  the Labour Department, 

the "iinistry of Finance  (.evenue Department  and Customs Department), 

the national economic  and Social Developinent Board ( TSflDB),  the Board of 

investment (B >   ),   qnd the Association of Phai    ndustries partly collect 

their -)wn data on industry ir use such lata provided by others, e.g. 
the  iinistry of ,'ndustry ('loi). 

PR -JJ3CT DTJ.SrGN 

The objectives and functions of o [Fu1, as laid down in the 

project document, were still valid at the time   of the   lid-term Review. 

'rhCiproject was designed with the intention of improving the 

quality and quantity of industrial output data which, prior to the 

creation of the Contre,  wore collected from so¡ne I5      firms and 6 

industrial branches.    To collect these data, the then existing Unit 

mailed questionnaires to f irais registered with the *io[.    All results 

were processed manually end published in a bulletin.    The validity of 

the figures was not checked by personal visits to the firms'  the 

selection of the firms surveyed was not based on any scientific 

methods, e.g. sampling. 

The project foresaw the recruitment of three international experts: 

one Industrial Sconomist, one Statistician and one  information and 

Documentation expert-     :t was agreed that the   industrial "Sconomist would 

be the Co-ordinator of the team.     rn view of the shortage of UNDP funds, 

it was accepted by UNrD    and the Govarnment that neither equipment nor 

fellowships were to be provided.     ::t was generally understood that, 

if the project proved to be successful, an extension into a Phase it 
could be considered. 
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B.    pr \TCHT * IPLSffilTATí N 

aanyu.np- iupuT" AITO rasr UTTLCZATI•-W 

The project was con^ivad for 21 months.    Two of the three expert., 
the  Industrial economist e*d the   Infoiti on ^d Documentation export,   ' 
arrived in Bangkok in January 1374.    rho   nduetrial rtatietician could 

not be recruitod at the eano tin*.    rince tho    »formation and Documentation 
Expert had similar professional and educational qualifications,  it was 
agreed with the Government and the Regional -3 pre sent at i ve of raup to 

wrg. the po.tB of the statistician and the  industrial    «formation and 
Doouasntation expert,    Thus it was possible to extend the remaining 
two experts to 21 months (project duration),  and to retain 6 m/m of 
«hort-term consultant funds. 

The formulation of the w rk plan was vary time-consuming,     [t wa, 
not until the end of   lay 1974 that a well formulated work plnn was 
approved by the Government, UJDP and ÎNID       The merger of the two 

post, necessitated a revision of the project document, which was signed 
in July 1974. ^ 

ojmujmrß »UNTWAKT e ^TRIBUTI :ys 

In the project document of July 1974, the Government had «greed 

to supply 213 am of profesional and 39 ^ m/m of statistical and 

clerical staff, during 1974 and 1975-    By April 1975 only 97 «/. of 

professional staff and 105 .', of junior statistical and clerical staff 
ware provided. 

The UNOT Oo-ordinator repeatedly reminded the Director of the 
COT) that the project would not become fully operational unless the 
counterpart, were provided, a. specified in the project document. 
Ta« frequent promise, given by the Director to recruit counterpart. 
"•re not kept.   By 4 November 1974, date of the Tripartite Review 
»••ting, the Centre had still not received all counterparts.    The 

Tripartite Review Seating wa. informed that the Government had ju.t 
approved 33 post, for recruitment by the Centre.    Tome of the., po.t. 
were to be filled by transferring .taff from other division* of the 
tfof in order to obtain more experienced personnel.   The balance of the 



new poets was to be  filiad as of 1 January 1975  after competitive 

examinât i one.    By the true   if the   íid-tor.ií lioviev   îeeting,   only 4 

additional senior counterparts were recruited    however,  the envisaged 

entrance examinations finally took place  in mid-April and the promise 

wae given that  all counterparts would definitely be  available by 

aid-Tay 1975- 

ther counterpart contributions wore partially.' met by the 

Government.       ffico  space was pnvided whereas office oquipmant s\»ch 

as calculators and typewrit ore were not,  as foreseen.    The Government 

supplied two cars which unfortunately are not  all the time available 

for the experts      Sufficient funde were provided to pay for computer 

time,  punching and processing of data- 

-^kij^'ü-lli I  ^ ACT rV [T [KG 

From the very   mtset the project suffered from the inability of 

the  industrial economist,   ir   Kant, to subordinate his own ambition» 

to the objectives of the project and consequently to the noeda of 
the country. 

The first version of tho project document of July 1973 liated 

the priorities of the three objectives ae follows; 

a) to collect and process up-to-date data on industries; 

b) to conduct research and prepare studies in aupport of policy 

decisions and industrial planning;  and 

c) to answer economic queries submitted by public and privat« 
industries. 

in order to avoid any misunderstanding, these priorities were 

explained to Mr. Kant-during his briefing in Vienna,    üfophasis was 

put on data collection-    ¡"t was underlined that research and preparation 

of studies wero only schodulod for the last three months of the 

project.    »averthelesB ho tried to give the project already during its 

initial phase a different orientation.    V'ithout any useful data at 

his disposal, ho advised, two months after tho initiation of the 

project, to construct a 3    sector inter-industry design which he 

thought to prepare within the next 2 or 3 months.    UNTD' reacted very 

strongly against this proposal since it became obvious that    r, Kant's 

concept of the project was not at all in line with the requirements of 
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th. county »d „a, the 0Ipar, trtQd t„ ,hapi elre^ phM8   . 

to hi« a» prnfoMional back«round. 

^ *' ~ P3CUi"" <*•« -*« - S^.    »du.,»,! Ad»L) 
-«h «reatad an unfavorable «,„„,.„ in tho ^^ ^ 

f" L  • 'I' tre8kd!"" * •-"•""»<» »»» t». fir« nil.oct3r f   ha  «, ». vlchttvjng.      n  ,rdor „ woid fupthor 

- tb. I« * tlH.. md thä äI^rat8d p)e¡tiM takan 

«ith ragard t . hi. ta* of loading and 4ipootillI IJM 

acidad th., „a ^ ln futuN bl e,,ply 0,nFldj;;d „'„^J^,, 

«f tJ'JH T U°"1 "" and * "* "74 *•* aU """ "•»*«•*« or the project were solved. 

«• ». position not to convert the project into an econometric 

ZÌT Ï fUlly 8UPPOrtad Ly m *" Y'rk <-*» «*> *   *   Bruce 
Har and, erector, Technical Advisory Division,  to ,r. C. V.w 

mr;Tharee' DÍVÍ8Í0n r,r '°Uth ** /8ia' ^ * « *~ 1974 and .lis. Globerman'. lettor t,   ir. P w,  of 2   ,ctobor w  , 

I>uring the Tripartita Review   looting hold on 4 «ovoaber 1974 

Mm~t wa, reachod that «.. 7 of tho work pl,n, which caUed for 

prZlt      '"" eCOn0metriC n0rM"' W,Uld * *W* *°» the pre-nt 

Admittedly the ti»* in.pioaentatx.n of the project .uffered fro» 
tt. fMqu.nt non-availability of tho Directs of » who, at the 

ZfIlT:ihadntW° a4dltl0nal M'iÄnm8nt-    * * 1 '«»ary 1975 a 
— full-ti« Dxrector,  .:••     i.e. Piriyadi., wa, put in charge of   TPD 

'J.    Fi J13CT RESULTE AND ACH.SVMBWT   V   .TS PUHP^ST 

CNPTITUTrW BUILPrwi 

At the ti. of the ^id-term P.eviov, both Qam ^ ^ ^ 

projet had be.» operating for 15 ».th..    Taking into con.ideratio„ 
hat thi. period i. too .hort to e.tabli.h a well functioning 

u?c^l0n, " *• "tiU t0 ba n0tôd that the a^°-h •*« *o build 
up CI8IR wa. prof„ionally inappropriate.    Di.cu..io». held with 
different Oovernaent oWi..tion. revealed that the newly created 
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Centro was almost unknown    it was generally folt  that the Contre  io 

not taking sufficient -ocount of tho needs of   rthor data users. 

This criticism is particularly relevant sinco C Sil! in fact succeeded 

the Industrial   information and Docu.nentati->n Unit  of tho   .SPD which 

in tho past  r.lready collected output drta (production and sales) 

although  only on n very nodost  scalo as described above.     fJCSIF's main 

objective to collect,  proems and distribute data of better quality and 

reliability has by far not yet bean mot. 

Upon tho special request  of   tr.  Asolmann,  UNi'D' ZÏDFL,  n, SUI 

Oiily recently roceived TJI own organizationc-.l structure (sea Annex  ill) 

in order to be better prepared to realize  its  objectives and to absorb 

new staff members t~ be recruited by mid-Icy 1973-    The new organization 

has still to become a vivid entity since  at tho moment  only the head 

of C, ST.,  his six section chiefs and a few junior statisticians have 

been recruited.    Their professional experience in the field of C/.Sin's 

operations is limited and it  is therefore doubtful whether tho approach 

taken by the Co-ordin^/tor was appropriate tj employ them on a flexible 

"rá .g* JV?C. basis instead of deepening their skills in one single area 

of responsibility. 

Crc,.TR does not yet have an own work programmo as distinct .froiuths 

one for the project.    This deficiency shows that r?;siR,  as an 

institution, has thus far not developed its own profile and that the 

operations of its 6 sections are more determined by external factors 

(e.g. answering economic i?npirv>9\*vmttXe& ty tt»a4ùMas.Mta#rpuT*tate 

industrial sector) than by a well conceived work plan. 

Tho educational background of tho senior and junior staff is good» 

all have at least a bachelor degree from a Thai university but several 

have advanced degrees in economics or statistics from foreign universities. 

The Director of   ^PD and the head of C'Titr. took up their posts in 

January 1975•    Both ware previously associated with tho Mo., however, 

in rather different capacities.    They have expressed their strong 

interest in the activities of CLFCTî and pledged full support to OISIR 
and the projoct, 

The weakest link in tho field of institution building is on-the-job 

training of staff.    This deficiency is not only due to the laok of 

counterparts but also to the lack of a training concept for the 

counterparts who were already with the Centre.    Thus only little 

ÎîA*A#£i^«»M.ÏW.'-'- «"•  " 7   "   ' ---•"--'•>«'--•-->• " ^^.mm^mmtmm 
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tramine wee given to them during tho past  15 a3nth..      nly recently 
the projoct Oo-ord^tor drafted a ^^ ^^ f<jp  ^ ^ ^ 

1975.    Ho e,uld,  howovor,  not próvido tho   ninsxon with lecture note« 

or even outline» - and this ab-at on. veok prior to tho schedule 
starting dato. 

>BJI;CT v^ >r: 

C-V-TOTI W, PROTHIL /,ro PUBT,M;   Í    T.' MP/.    .*   anXK-TEY 

Prj^i^narjr w .rk 

Until mid-April 1975 th. two oxperts mainly covered methodological 

ground work (for the completo list   ,f publications,  soo Annox   T). 

rhu., e.g., the report on tho "As.essment of Thai industrial data- 

shows the type of data available and tho way in which they are presently 

being collected by tho Centre.    Tho blueprint  3n lndustria]   legielation 

relating to Thai industrial tati-tic. contains a propo.,1 on how to 

onforce the Factory Act I969 which authorizes the   linistry of  -ndustry 

to collect data on production and distribution,      f similar preparatory 

nature for the collection, preparation, processing and dissemination of 

data i. tho completion of the coding system for Thai industrial product. 

M mil « a proposal for the computerisation of industrial data in 
Thailand. 

To the .amo typo of work belong the paper. on quantity indexing, 

blow-up technique., reliability te.t., .ecret coding, etc,  some of 

which will be terminated only in 2 months.    The mission regret, the 

delayed initiation of those papers.    The Oo-ordinator would have had 

sufficient timo in the past since he was hardly training any counterpart, 

or aa.i.ting in the collection and processing of data in an attempt to 

compen.at, tho lacking manpower.    ;he quality of data published by 

tho Cantre still remain, low .ince the inception of the project.     :f 

thi. i. due to the lack of .tr.ti.tical and clerical counterpart .taff, 

we wonder why the Coordinator did not at least advance tho project 

exceptionally in order to «.uro it. farfor development once the 
total staff had been recruited. 
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Published data 

So far only two publicati ns on industrial data were issued,  a 

booklot  on "industrial statist ice 1974" and tho first monthly Bulletin 

on "industrial F'tatistics in Thailand, f'eptambor 1974", 

T'ith regard t> tho iseuo on " nduetrial Statistics 1974",  it is to 

bo notad that tho   Io. had already publishad a similar volume covering 

1973, prior to tho initiation of tho ü.íJO)-aseistod C-Sir project. 

The 1974 volume constitutes only a marginal improvement as compared to 

the proceding one.    A now facet la tho inclusion of production indioas 

I967-I972 but doubts oxiet as to tho usefulness of selecting I967 as 

bus year.    Furthermore it is to be noted that only for a few commodities 

I974 figures aro given and tho publication in fact mainly   contains 

1973 data,    This deficiency will, howovor, bo ¡nade up shortly by a 

supplementary volano on 1974 industrial i-'tatistics bringing the 
information up to December 1974. 

The monthly bulletin '"Industrial Statistics in Thailand", 

September 1974,  covers the same nine industrial subsectors and 5* 

commodities as published in the 'industrial Statistici 1974".    Tho 

issu« has tho character of a trial publication and should therefore 

be looked upon very critically einoo appropriate changes should be 

aade now.    To refer to September 1974 as title of this bulletin*,   is 

certainly misleading since only a few tables oontain provisional data 

for this month whereas the majority of tables do not even provide 1974 

data at all.    To make up for this shortcoming,  it was agreed with tho 

experts to publish the monthly bulletins for  "ìctober-December 1974 by 

lata August 1975-     ^n addition assurance was given that, based on the 

agreesant reached with tho National Statistical  office,  it will in 

future be possible to publish monthly data approximately 6 weeks 
after the reporting deadline. 

lae of tho major drawbacks of both publications is the lacking 

accuracy of data unce no reliability chocks were applied thus far. 

Remedial action is proposed but it will still oertainly require an 

enomous effort until more reliable data oan be published.   It was 
noted by the mission that th« position taken by the projeot Coordinator 
to have reliable date available by   otober 1975 was not realistic 

- >^*.mmmtÊg/t9tÊiimmmmm 
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l'or th. morth« «h.* th. o,-ordi„.t ;r propOMd t0 „„,„, tt> 

m»,Wof fin,, t, ,*!,„ the ,Mthl;, qu.otlon„aire 3n productiori md 

"IvT •' T fri" IS '   (1     M«"l»> *' 55     (156 ..«diti..,. 

"h.th.r tt w,uld b. phy.ically p).elbl. „ hendle thia 

» ve.  * a. ltcklng 8taff     The eelecUon if fim VM 

««.-.«.d .ince they ,„„ „,t BeUctti at rmdjj 

-«  * inv..,..,, (1 ,tlllia, b--, ^ ttove)      , wick J^   «- 

22"*.   li,tc ,f firm"mtiM ,hat B"e <"-««*. -» «OU*.* -»oh are „f „„ .aucb 1IpoM„M f3r the 

—a,   «6 fi•. Band ,>aking   66 firM)     Th< .lMl^
l
tJM     * 

r.o<•.„d.d t, r.duc. th. nulnber   >f flM. u u o .veped . 

•ppl, rand., .„„li^ ln ord.r , , nt a mDre reiliitio MUcti^ 

::aET#.^0rf ATO F&ATMl :i   T SfUD ^    ,T îTUPP    T    f 

P '¡iCOY m::f!   -JS AiJD  -iSWJST.ì .AL PLASMS 

Thi. activity Nl.t„ t-, it« 6 * th. work pi« «n^ WM 

.chadulad trr th. period January-*ay 1975.      nly rudiu.nt.ry work wa. 

Unii0 TV fUn0ti"al "* in 8UPport °f « ^^ *"* on th. pap.r and pulp induiltry.    ,eith„ m ^^ ^ 

T* jrt «.ailabia for this .ingle pilot study. 

Th. raviaad work plan for th. p.ri ,d   lay-Au^t 1975, which wa. 

r*qua.t.d by  Jr. Pow.r, f,re.av ..,. alB0 the fin<lli..ti,n of an 

f^tVt?/n tha aUt0OObile **«" » * l8a8t ^ -"••»!« 
LT * by -nd"IV l975      niail- *-*" *" t, follow for iron aod .taal, md jut. (June)( ^ ^ ^ 

••pt in rtMiva. 

Th. wiMd writ pi» .1., .„i.^,1 th, ,J<)U.ctt!>n  ,f lnfri_ 

*«-»- M. for ,hr.. m„ (K-ch^urt, P.,tw. Md K»h.„) 
•»tat *r. *». M, «i A»,»* W5.  /trt. Mitll,r 0UtllMi nor 

t«ra« of rafar.no. ara yat availabl. 

J» »i.w of tt. MM tr«,.l,iMltì „h«. ., t„. projet „* th. 

— .rr-"' "ortt ixt ttm **• *• "iMiMi -«••t'4 " p-tp«. 
«/ «Uvltl.. with „.„d «. tt. »end ***„ ., ». pr.„.ot 
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in order , , „,„ eutticiaM ^ ,    „„.„^ ^ ^ 

t?  objective   mo •«••«* 

The rovi.ed vork plm „,,. „-«   ,„ly O,„,id8pod „ tAm^ 

an;?-vu Trrr: 

/-'I51TLÍG T; ;J  I.I; -j'^uiïïrsp PUBTT?^ BY 

PUBI .'..ID P    vjr7  '.\DUrT\Y 

Th. mx„i,„ »as  informed thet   in thj pa8t  s 

recexved por month which,   accadi• t-   •P  ,.f        + 
nquirlM « 

'   acGD-aing t,   ,ur information,   iB almost th« 
•a*e number as in ^epta.nber  197 ,M„tint  „c +, . 
,.   , * J{ npirtant as thu aervica might be. 
xt nas not .can enl^d s,nce tha bofinning of the ^.^ 

The extent to which tho   ^ntro'R B,•^ .    . 
nald has to be viewed nt  í-*-T. ^ *<• i_*.a M fr si different punt«  of ,io»      !•„, fh^ 
iMOcxation of    nduBtrios is o roth-r 1 •.   _ 

«««ile. and su.»       ,„  „ Mall  fracti;n  3f Ttal firj< ^ 

£-».. .hxch h»p.r3 «ho di.»lartl, of in^-uon .inc. «** 

«    J, f' :° bU aPPr3œhaa «^      » «* oth.r h„d no di.txnet effort, .ero „ta*, by tho pr,Jeot „„^„^ 

»du.,rxo. and other dat. ».or, to n„d „, their .pocific M^i7 

~«. » order t, .h„e the project  accor^.    Thi. crttloi. " 

.^».rthele.. it ean oe ,t»«riKd that »t tho ti«  of M»   ... .._ 

M no« l„or.M.d m Bmtmi to t„„ tim> J^JJ» «•« 
«ho C-STB projaot. ""«irti.« of 

"''tffmmtmttM Kt^s- sát*>*:*í,,W* "*r**vi j* 
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WJT XI.    PT.íDlrfOr /SD ^   tTMT! vl«5 PSUAT.nT! Pdì.r^ >: 

.) Tta «d-tor», :•„!„. totlnt (nlin ,oo 

:";"tha a'"="»=i»» * «<- p-joot _ th, „„,„ ^ ¿^" 

problem« involved. 

valida I"" rtÌat° "* l0nS_ranÄ° °bJ0CtÌV'3B ^f the "^** « -tul v* d     Wually they will have ,tì „. 0nlarg9d ^ ^ 

lactxon of i„put and infra-structuro data once tho n.mtrù h„ pravad 

xt. capabxUty * collect!^ and proce.ain« output data. 

e) The work plan,   as includo* in the project document,  has only 
bMn implemented to a very limitad «•««•      , 
rn n  .      t      , 

8IT iimit9d «tont.    / revision prepared by the 
0 o-ordxnator for th, period   I^Au«u.t  1975 WM not ^^       ¿ 

m „xon due t, it. 1** of reali.*.     Prefer* the .i..ian pr3parad 

(1 CT) y th9 !'a'iJnRl UW ~— «d the a_P ~ 

d) The ti« .eh.dula fiv,n by tho Coordinator for the collection 
of improved output data ( ctobor 197<5) „« .,,* ~„    • .. "OTIOH 
oomtam^f -• ~ w 5' n * 8CCQPte* »mca the now 
Z IZ "til1 tl'1W •c•"**'    PurthTuore,   it i. unlikely 

£L  lw ,tiff wauid *• **•to con4uct ~^-t j in--^ -*- f~-ur. and to procead with data proo.Miai Wjrk without ^ ^^ 

.) Di.cu..ion. held by the miMi ,n with Govorn!Mntftl data      duo9 

«* u~r. revealed their vivid intere.t in .uch type of a project and 
craned the nee* f,r B ^ clofer co.opdlnation rf ^j       "* 
aetivitie. of aix pert^. 0,no,nitdi 

f) A» •«t.n.io« of tho proJ#ot iBt, „^  ,£ eaimot ba ^^ ^ 

eount!ÍÜ CrÍt>tnt  °f th* ^ r°*0Pdin* tlW *»* <* -«"W 
2r*rt. by .u.^ 1975 ha. to ho oref^ f3llaw.d,     [n 0M. of 

?Î   rÜ **l>r' U """"«rt. *ha continuation of th. project beooaw, im<Uiir«bl.. 

^*Ji ?* 9Mm" in,mt * intMBaUo«*l »V«. ahc^ld evon b. 

.inid rirÍljr'    ^ 00,,t^,IOt, °f b0th •KP*rti -hOUld n°* *• 
th. T-   ! th# C0,mUr*,Urt lltu*tiao l«l*^« «oUetAly th. ooatr^et of 

•««-M HX«* U.l .T5 r,r a p.ri^ * , ZM\nuTT, 76 
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P/V.-?   n,   /.rnsE rc:A   ;• r.-n pif.n 

T PK P f,; r. 

P. ' ¥ TU 

-ho Direct,r of the -PD submitted a or.po.al for Phase I which 

was, h .over, a * accepted by the lid-term ; oviow looting for a nu«bsr 
of recaone. 

Tho proposal,  which was .nainly prepared by tho  present project 

Co-ordinator,  is b*>.Bod nn a wrong assessment  of tho performanci of the 

project during Phase   ..,  culminating in the «tatest  that by tho and 

of this phase I'hailand will probably have an  industrial statistic, and 

information system,      thor activities have by far nut yet reached an 

operational stage as falsely indicated,    The  concept  for the collection 

of operational data for planing purposes and  industrial location 

planning beyond the Bangkok ?Tot. does not yet oven exist.    The annual 

publication of industrial statistics needs much improvenent and the 

monthly induetrial bulletin has just reached P. trial  ataje.      ur 

comment, given in Part   ' reveal that the paat performance doe. not at 

all support the c .ncluBion that the collection of industrial .tati.tic. 
would become a routine  operrti>n after    et bor 1975 

Consequently the conclusion to conduct research and prepare studio, 

in support of policy decisone and industriel planning and to answer 

economic inquiries submitted by public and private industrie, durin« 
Phase  U  is net  correct. 

The   Unistry of   'ndustry expresses strong views that the project 

•hould bo directed towards empiric work which is neaningful for 

economic research related to industrial planning.    /.. clo.er integration 
of industrial and mining data .hould also be brought  about sinoo 

industrial development   in Thailand also depends en tho davelopwnt of 

«ining.    Tho growth of the two sectors is therefore considered to be 
complementary 

Taking all these proposition, into account,  it  is envisaged by 

the  unistry of   ndustry that the project should have a broad-base* 

fwntiteUve outlook.    Consequently the projoct should not oonfine 

itself to collect data   m production and sales,  which relates siasly 

to output data, but also on input and infra-structure.    Phase II should 
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thoreforo help bringing into exists  a c uprohanoiva and up-to-dat. 

Tiaator inter-industry (input-output) dati ccnplex which o mid ba 
utilized by the   Unistry  of    ndu8try md ,tfl3r agJnßws>    -;hi<|   intar_ 

industry daU c , api« would bo  th. start   * ?¿  intor-i.ndu.try  table, 

which c  aid bo construed by the   :ontr,   if it   i8 not boing d ,no 

appropriately by any   ,thur O^rn-ont  ag^.     rhe data should  b.> 

«"«piled whore rolov,nt  b ,th in physical  and value units end preferably 

put   ,n nirrofila a. tftoir vol««  iB exposed to  incroaso onoroiously 
in tho noar futuru. 

t is tho   iinistry's view that tho etaff of the .¡entro hna been 

«utabUr roorganizod t, «0t those requirente end that no addition,! 

technical a.Bi.tanco would ba needed in the field of data collection 
and processing. 

Uthough tho Cantra ha. no proper library,  tho   linistry of    ndu.try 

believe« that no UTD   UNDP distane, will be required to build up a 

documentation service during the noxt 2-3 year..    Thorefora tho 

n,eiu.ntati,a Extort is no longer noodod and it  is suited to utilize 

tho .cved ..a to finali.«  the work ,a tho inforation system,   „hich in 
no cage ahould go beyond    ctober 1975. 

n ordar to aaae., tha present and futuro data need, of the  country 

the »i„io„ held consultation, with the «**, the Board of fnva.taent, 

the Bank of Thailand, the I'orld Lank Repreaentativo in Thailand,   the 

Mi»* UNDP   ffice, .te.    Dur in« these discussions it boca,»  apparent 
that the above proposal is totally roaovad from tho roality of Thai 

industry, which i. on]j very looaaly organised and not yet ready  t, 

•upport tho ocaaon interest through the voluntary contribution of  output 

«d input data.     nly if tha direct interest. * xndividual entorpri.«. 

ould be served, could it perhaps bo possible to obtain reasonably 

reliable data.   The propoaal does,  however, not contain a siapla 

•u«s.tion on how to «licit the aupport  of industrial firm.. 

t 1. aelf-unsar.tood that nobody objected to getting output, 

input and infrastructure data,    -t wat, h^wsver, felt that in vi„w 

of the diffarsnt effort, to collect varioua typo, of industrial data, 
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it muid be m?ro  appropriato  if phase     : v^uld not bo exclusively 

geared to  tho   linistry  of    niuetry but  that other data ucors and 

producers  ah .mid bo involved as well      Vho proposal does not even 

cnsidor  this possibility,      t  was thorof ?ro proposed by the   vSBDB 

to utilizo   tho  sub-o^uuittoo   m    ndustrial    nf-raation Services and 

tho sub-.- -unit too   -.n  ,ndustrial Planning t ••  obtain a consensus  on data 

needs and pr^pr-sUs en h •* t > acquire   aoro reliable data.    Both sub- 

committees  aro boing chaired by the T)jputy r.ocrotnry General  of the 

..^DD       Cho Direct.ir of  the    ^PD belongs t> both sub-cosaittoas. 

n vie.w of the few results  achieved during Phase   ..,  tha  opinion 

prevailed to concentrato  all efforts of tho project f >r the timo being 

on improving tha   output  dat-i and not tc  start  pjiy   >f tho research 

activities  for which tho Centre  is rut y*t equipped auipowarwise,    The 

I'ork Plan,   ae conceived for Phaeo  :!,  is to bo  abandoned and will be 

discussed at a later stage,    Pi-ailarly tho typos   tf exporte nooded will 

bo reviewed at the  appropriate  time without repeating a well known 

mistake froquently nada by exports in the field to design projects 

according to their qualifications instead of giving full account  of 
tho neods  of the c untry. 

Finally n frosh look should be taken at the question whether 

library and docunontati n services will be needed. 

p/.i'T   T.   .'"wrmjntrrjr 

1) L high-level consultant  (draft job description,  see Anns» i) 

ought to be attached t > tho   I'D and <:'*IR for 2 months during July- 

August 1975 in order to advise tho Director of  :TD and the Chairas* 

of the sub-committee on    ndustrial   riformati on Forvicos on how »o 

reorganise the system of industrial data colloction in Thailand. 

2) Bnaod on this advico and tho rocoawendationa made during a 

subsequent  3-days workshop on industrial data, which all public and 

private data users and producers should attend and which ought to be 

held towards the and of tho consultant's assignment, the continuation 
of the project undor Phase    I may bo considered. 

3) The proposal for Phase    í should be finalised by the sad of tas 

consultant's assignment with the poasible participation of \MW 
Headquartors staff (fr, Behrens). 

MM 
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•haJ t*    , ^«-tntivo of UK»,   îp,  pJV,r,   wh0 in        nc 

haros the Govo^nt- viowa ,, tho ur^ncy t, „olioct co.plota and 
rollarlo industrial to?  in Phallr«!, „ill r0View the Pr,po.al f„ 
Phaao  a f.r its inclusi-u in tho  ^untry Fr.gr•.    Tho Uta.t dato 

. for «WI.U of tho projet would bo and >f Soptoabor 1975, 

5) ^n final .oparato aootin*. hold v.ith  Ir, Power on 24.4.75 and 
with Prof*..or Yo. Bunna«, Undar-Secrotary of Stat* for   „dustry, 

•Ilnl.tr/ of   „duatry, on 25.4.75, the abovo roo..«ondation. ware 
ondoraad. 
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j g DT^üíP?.-. i 

DP  PH/. 72    23  11- 4 12 

Durât ion 

Date rejju'.red: 

Dut£ station 

Vocation 

Duties 

'ndustriul rtatietio8 and Data Bank O on* ul tant 

3-1    weeks 

1 July 1975 

Bangkok,  with travel in  ,nhailand 

"he consultant  will be  attached t.; the 
Direct rate  .if the    ndustrial "^c-nonics and 
PlEnninft Division  ( 'HPD)   :>f the   ;inistry  if 

nduptry which in   crating the Centre f ?r 
ndustrial rt at ist ics,    nf-nnation and "esearch 

(>•'  ''•""'•')      i-ie rill advise the Direct  r  of the 
-TPT) as wall ?.E the 'ihair.nan of the <: o-nuittee 
in    ndußtria.1   'nf-»mat i on Services - who is 
als" the Deputy direct ir-General  -if the 
j"ati:uial ^c .no.nic and r ,'cial Developinent Doard 
( TSrDli)   m ail   natters related t    the e i-ordi- 
nati m   >í  the different  independent efforts 
presently undertaken by  the   Iinistry  if    ndustry, 
the ;r..ard  jf    nvestnent,  the Bank    f Thailand, 
the    nduetrial Finance '• >rpratLm   if  ?hailand, 
et-    t) collect  data  ">n  '.'hai    ndustry. 

i?he consultant will be expected t 

1) briefly rwiew the progrese  nade by the G ."PC.-; 
pr ject since the aid-term review meeting 
in ,'pril 1975 

2) assess the counterpart staff situation; 

3) appraise the quality of output data 
(production and Bales) c:\lleoted by O'SIil; 

4) analyse the types of data presently being 
c llected by the different divisi me of the 
iinistry   ,f    ndustry »id make reo ojuiendat ions 
as to whether this task can be centralised 
within '! CT'' 

5 ) asseSP the different types of data presently 
being collected by various other government 
irganiaationB and privata associations* 

6 ) specify the needs of data urers such as the 
Iinistry of    ndustry, the  Priffl, the Bank of 
Thailand, the 3ierd if   nvestnent, etc.^ 
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Qualificati one; 

¿ftoguag* 

infôfiâfttion- 

7) advise users of industrial data about tha 
necessity of reducing the nunbar 4 question 
naires presently being reeved by Atrial 
fir• requesting their cooperati n In alvìrìl 
independently conducted surveys 8ev«ral, 

3) study the needs of current  and potential user« 
of data ,n industry with regard to ïndfviïual 
data (especially fr administration and 
operational pur -oses) and aggregated data (for 
policy-making and planning pSpXe. of govern 
ment  agences and for private fcoision^ïe*); 

9) adviee the Director of tha    ^n «4 *u      w   • 

°erÎicV°Miîî9e 3n    «^   "or^iS— .eryicee >n the eventual possibilities tor 
setting-up an industrial data bank îïing- use 
of routine administration and operational 
records going beyond the proposaHeÄier 

I ) prepare a proposal for Phase    I of the 
assistance given to 0 r; ; 

II ) lleiïiZ*y a/-daís ^rkshop on data prolan» 
in ihailand with a viow of final coordination 
of interests of both users and produced of 
data for joint action, 

^nduatrial itatistician with strong background i« 

sec?Ä *COn0*Ì(ì* and ^Perienfe Atrial sector planning m developing countries -neoiii« 
experience in industrial data ba^e arable        ° 

^gliah 

ïhe centre f *  industrial Statist ios,  information 
Sil ÎÎX'ÏÏ {C:V;) WM «-tablished'in JaîïarÎ 1974 with three objectives in mind 

8) iSdu.°tlrteCr(
6nd Pr0Ce" uP-t0-dat« data on 

t>) tj conduct'research and preparo studies in 
support of policy deciaiSn/aS KïïtîiÎÎ 
planning; and "u 

°    «,|fl2!Wer*a0On?mio «I«»fi«8 submitted by public and private industria« ^ 1C 

Hf "^    Pr •>«>*.    At i*3 aid-term ths Jr".ct 

£ht need ÌT^SÌ**' ?arÍíy fulfil ^9otiv« »«•< Í. Jîf« ^llect reliable data on Thai  industry 
is recognised by the Gewimant,  the Regional 
'•praeentative of UíflP «id UIÍD ...    Priof to 
entering into a second phase  of the oro last    t.h« 
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r^:rL-LEi.^!l^rB.Y 'M! .«re: -;î 

1 liniatry  jf  [nduHtrjf 

2. national 5eon3mio>¿^?^LD,velowntjg^ 

£' S!Í?at!ÍrÍ' ^^ F«c»t«y General- 
i." ¡ASSitï'  striai Pl^nin, DiviBion; 

Mr. Vinai Taneakul 

3. Board of ínveBt<n«nt. 

4r. Cheera Pantiponae, Senior Tconomi.t 

4-      Bank of Thailand 

o-, wcacnax /thicemnanta, Junior Sconomiet 

5*     Bureau of the Budget 

lise Benja ^oponpinich 
Misa buchada   lungklaethieal 

6-      ^íi^^Jlivil^ervioe Conmiaaion 

-Jr. Theerabat futthiaingh 

7. Pegartnwnt  ^ ^chnical and Economie Cedati• 

tt..SS!ftÎ!9 Sri»«fhaptf Chief, UNDivigion 
•lia« Miaveewarn s'handhanabhuma 

8. UN» 

¡jr. 0,S   Vegega, Deputy Director, ~3AP, ump   Na» v•*. 

£   i    Î?       "•?» Deputy r'««ional representative- 
fr. L. Zimmar, Ae.iet.nt "regional Pepreeentatii!' 

9-     UN|D' 

£ * V ¿"J»«•. r«nior Industriel Development Plaid AAri--, 
£* ¿,/,!ti.Pr0jî0î  Co"1»*tW»W. CtSß Projet ' 
Mr- P.B. Brafcaa,  industrlal Information DocuSSÎ^ion S.p.H, CHU 
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A.W5X   IV 

rj'ír:'p   ^WB^íAP! :«.(pAPTia JLiD 'TPTiïn) 

r r 

'      • ^.Kant .-„ndu^riai -consist 
1. A«see..nent of the i^^ ^ &% 

3.  Quantity indexing 

2. The coding «* elL ' **' f°r Thailan<*          Thai i-iÄSi'ijsras;.^p—-^ -y^te,. for th. 
3. «formation needs - pre.ant M 

4-    nf nation srste,, f,r a „at^ftl      ? ^"-»t« 
national induatrial data buk 

4   Th.il„d.. induatr, ( ir. ínuo„ j 
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••••I1-v;   f <•'.-. .<-.,,?,, .^w f,.ri,., 

Mili        n«.!im¿,,, I6 /ipj.j, „7j 
ID«: li. 00 hoot« 
«««i     um; of IOA.U . 

h. ft.«»«» im imi» 

Trtpimu IM« KwClu kel« <* 4 *,«*.. ,.,,   . 

7t.fMIl.Mt  .UK .**„, ¡,1,4 tto , "" "•"* 

"r^z",o *•" w" - - - -—-——* ••sur 
.t~; JT•* - —-* - ~— * ~—nitittr 

•ot mut«, «a Btoiihtr of ùj,.^ «•"«*•«. « 

/• •* • 



la order te check th* reli.-billty of the data collected, no fol low up visits 

to the dready %jtv*ymÉ  -Irmo wrt mad« yet.    The l/.ck of counterpart« wae naia 

responsible tor thU deficiency. 

Lcubt wae r«iicc «s to th« usefulness o,: collecting function«! data (aaaeral, 

tsehnoloslcal and «nenoraJc input «n<? output data) for IOM eight Indu «tri«« «t 

this stege of the project.    Since neither m ou Li in« for tha data collection «or 

• concept for th« subsequent unelytlcal work Ima «o frr been prepared and la «law 

that only one fir» of the pulp and paper Industry v«s vlelted recently» ueeful 

data era net to be expected soon.    Poatponeaent of thle activity vea raaoaaMadad. 

Neta was taken that technicrl cooperation with the »0 waa laprovinf aad tack 

coaputer tlaa vea now available ae needed.   Difficulties of tha »0 of »raparla« 

competer propensa • for the Cantre ere atlU to be overcome, however, a aolutloa 

1« envlaagad abort! y. 

Giving] due constitution to ch* feet tha* the monthly lnduatrlal etatlatleal 

bulletin la the fi rat leeue distributed, doubts were «till raised «a to tha fatata 

tlaellasas of this publication.    Since »onthiy figures should not be pukllaaad 

with a tin* lag ot live month«, it was «greed that e two am»tha delay between tha 

•»nth of reference and the publication should not be exceeded. 

Ik. Uant regretted that the Centte was not approached by potential data 

«•«• In order to obtain their specific data requests with tha exceptio« of tat 

Bank of Thai lend end tWa World Dank.    It waa found, however, tkat both o*naal- 

estions were actaelly vary critical «bout the quaíity of tha date supplia* by tha 

Ceatre, aad particularly th« Dank of Thailand regretted the lack of close warklag 

relatloaehip Wth the Cantre and tha experts. 

It waa noted that the Centre should have taken e nota activa tele ta esta- 

blishing eoatacts with potentiel data users em! not reaeln leol«t«d contrary at 

Its original concept.   This point la particularly relevant in view of any fwrther 
extension of tha project. 

Although practically no eountarpert trainino was provided until taejay, it 

vas notad with surpris« chat the chiefs of the ala sections of the Cents* ava 

••working on a flexible and ad hoc beale" which in fact naan« that they san ba 

/ » • • » 

mmmm 



*,^lo;»ftd inf;e¿rl.«pj«cMy.     Jt w»a .ewacltal thr*. i- too Influant transfar cf 

•«lurlvoly wiaxpcrf«m,«tl it«'!' manfcera dose art Help ïham to inprova thair ptw- 

foaitcnel capcbllitica but ut; t*ia contruty Uadn tc lnaecurlty and lnafflclancy. 

Sine« not air trp«ctctto<vi put into the project «it« «et, Mr. fbvor affiti 

M« inability to endorsa n ."oliov-up projaet at  cl.is stc**.    li*»tsad, ha racone 

r>o«!o«i tc t«viev th*. project  ißnin by tha ti.d of August 1973  (ntxt Country 

FvcjrrwBB» P<vi«w).    Aridi 1 oral  fcachnter.] dlsrusslou» hy ch« UNIDO taprssaotntiva 

• ith tit» Thai Ccvemaart ajénele« v#re a-U.y «ttdoratd by l ha Regional laprasoot*- 

tivti In ordar to find a realistic epproach o> hot.- to eolvt Thailand'a aoparont 

dctfl problon. 

Kr^ fewar b&lcaaad the participants of ch« ftavivt' ; nd dad «rad ih» nootlng 

.¡von. 

»-   Hrtyndls P^almt, doctor of W^trUU  Enonwics and Pl-~<-r "|"*|rJM 

tharJtod for tha occasion of this v-iatinç to «usura tut parti elusoti of hit 

conviction about tl.« uaafulnoua oí CIBI» which ha U alad to ha¿d slnea the 

ruddla of Jonuary 1975.    In fact tha lui«, fai Id*A for eucn c dat« gsthorlne sai 

procaoolng institution was «Isaody »tttuod by ai* uhlle h» «till was «Ith to« 

filai stry of Ulnar si laaourcos. 

In vio* of tho task glvan to CIS», hr. «Irlyadls plecad ths support of the 

Privato,industrial aactor at avaa lavai «1th SX3JR'« tola in supporting Oovorn- 

nrnit Institutions «ith data in asslstanoa to tàrlr planning and policy ooslolon 

naklnf. 

Consaouantly, political laodore ought to bo «winco* alno that appropriata 

¿uta ara na ad ad to dntarnina chair daemons on industrial ms Imma«! 

Tbn oporstlons oí CTS!! ara beaically to bn goarad toworét throa Involti 

• at thn Waro" lavel próvida data for cha ¡lini«try of Industry ciataf at 

ladJitrlal «nVooctort ; 

• at tbn "onero" lovai, supply <*.atr. ..o tua »FOB in osooort of its ovoffoll 

teonanie planning ssoxclsa; end 

I ft * 



.-   'Si 

- «f- tî,e level of pro*»*   inv^tumr.t prt>c. Olt9fori   t;m Bot«! tf 

' .'..«**< 1. 1t. .?£ortP or olu.uing ^«ific ,!,.* o« or«uuh„ el ln-ttitvy, 

ÜEUSHSK. Propo.lRÍ   t, ioli«, tlu  • vil <m«bli8n«d procú*.. 0< . 
tnP.rti.. r.vtav, a.ktd „,. ^ N) ktl#f ,,; prrUçfliratft of thv ^^ ^ 

'•«« f.-cjflcï option. ,lnc. the pr.viou. r-wie», 4 ifc^Éb.i.   197«.. 

ÌSUJSSl. Project coordinar, cfStt.  thnUd th. Dinttor-c*«.! f* 

"i. -PPcrt in p«tJe«U» to W. «„courait t. *«, un pi«. fof thft .^ 

Mr. K-'nt r«porta<*: 

1. t» -0-f.r t.ckmp cov.rn.ni rupp.r, MMI wli,8 lt, ,nd btettaW 

r«ruita«nt procreo .houid be tend,,.** by 10 K.v !t»». 

2. <*»»'. omtior* T. ctrUd „.* b* »i* .«^.an. b,in* tetdid fc, 
th.ir chi.f. on « t^or«, *«„ «, hoc b-4i|, 1B or4tr fco ^^ 

fiwtibiUty. ^^ 

3- *»• iMu.tri.1 wrv.y pr...tt c^rafnt 1300 eitélLiMU Klt.tttf 

"eMl* to volt« 8£ tnw.^t (B.ht 1 «nUcm «d „^  U #Vitt-| u .^ 
iS«> fim. by the •* of thc proJ.c,.    It it vmaMmâ tumt 5o m 7o ^ ^ 

-ite. will fc. >„11- .è ^ M tht ntw profef((tof|al ^ i|Wattl 

arrived necrdihc te Kl-: K«nt. 

*. Th. o^U^ticn of function,! fat. £ôr MlMM i.*,atrl.. *„ um«* 
» the ,ulp * Vêp,t ln<hlBtty>    If thl0 ^^ u auccef u 

i ^u.trl.1 «A—ctor, vili bt covtw,. 

5. 0«**«*.* dflt# proc.Ml|li ky th. ^^ 9HH9Umú Afla¿ 

x. - *^V .fter ta,«rt  diffJcuItlM ^ t0 ftaff ^ovt^ 

!r T^ ^mo khat <,ttrln, m thit¿ -*0i • «*. *0 -* - 
t.^ «».tfl^ d.t. for ^ «d precoz«,.    Th. prtBt.«t. ^td h, -|tu|1J, 

*   TU iwt thc l»éu.til«i lt.tt.tie. W4 ht. to b. «»-d.trf U t«. 

/• • »i 



- <•> 

ot «uoftio« „HI v.lH ft*«.* t„ vovet the «,«,. >wr ,lu;;k anlv ^   __ 

CuUU* accordingly. 

7. ». fir.t *«*T cf « «««y M1.Uo ho ^ liiu-ë ^ lti ^^ 

"ill eoatlotioMly fce l*rcv«J. 

«.U *i«T Of  «* o^fd  »*.l«ti1  ,uff i«c«M by «id-ltev, tri** 
«til «Urt KiMrtly «ft«f««r4s. 

IKIJMK «•• W5' luch COK.«.«! wh.tH... tlH, p¿9mx ^ ttitur9 KtMti99 

•••**••• (•••• tripartie« revi«*) vara UM*» M»    *.. * 

ftttlm>r«.. a«tifiMUor wo, r^Mttd ^th rwg<|t<! tü ttcial||§#  m 

^^ ^ "**"- '« H.y «KI Ju„. H75 nd, li«. Mvtr„  .^j^, ^ ^ 

of ft, Imtmmw •,*.••.»**•, „¡»ew *, 4.etm wtN ^ „^ 
1*1 m «watt«».,   * ^tto« i§ „^ ^^ ^^ pwir-li-# .^ 

*"fi"t ftt Mit futN. «atto. 

«d ttet«, ü^ia to«, u • ^ pa,, «t^i«, a* wwrwic, ^ tíl       ff|m§ 

-**« *~l*. irli., •* """^ 

Hl illfltali. AMiitint Mr«cfcor «wi lh^ 0f Cli», ««.fl««* ttat M UM 

•*« t^ittMiu «-Mt N «H by ti.*,, th. mtmml ^^ 9t ^ máHm 

twtivitat*. 

***•• Uto «e-^ tfc.t CMm 1§ ^^ ä m lmü fir ^^ ^ ^ 

i • • • • 



lesati on the H«,- of irtrf.^in. v«rJouo Covenant rganciea.  klM »reject 

hae thrt« mein objectifs: 

(a) to collect, piorea» r.tid publish data en Industry ; 

(*) to conduct rricurch  •d prepare eiutlice i« support of poitev datitie«! 

aarf Industri«1 planalng: and 

(c) to solve economic  probi*,,» related to Induit riti  *- ri !•••! of el» 

eourttry «Meli ara continuously eubaltted by the privet« ma public lathittilii 

Mctort as «ml I  at by varioue uovetnawttt agenclee. 

It ves rtttotnlEtd by jfr.  PfhfMa th«t the iie>leM>tatÍM of Cita 

• ««*« of obstad«! but ht   tait that the project thou Id have pro*«« mr% 

Ue»jUU reeutte thm. just a fav background pKper» and >OM unreliable laéasutil 

«tattaeici (••»tawar 1974 monthly belati»).    isrticularly tlece tea   - mm 

sarta «hará not avellati r. it would h«v« baan the duty of the CoordlMter is 

•i««swa tka etetlsHcai Mthe»lo*y íov the project (e.g. reliability iliStti 

sai a*e*>up technique) lo order to regain tttat lost elsewhere.    Henee «tata 

r*M*d to tka project's futuve, hit o**rat! expectmeti» would b« ratta» 
pMeiartttle. 

Cartela batic cctív i ti -.«, <..g   the collect*«» of data «ri product la« mi 

ml— «art net tnitUtad by the project, siaJlerly tha li?« laduetrial •teaietiee 

rdbllajatloa is already »race*««!   by the Ifjj leaue, tdttaou»* ee»áutea? y MM 

aaatlajM «ara alead by the project t*>ereaa SOM data M lapute **»ra avevi«»« 

Uá-Mrfaatly by ta. Ceatra'a eteff.    Tbe be* year chetar, for tb* aal adi atlM 
•t mm iadire« fa 1M7. 

I« vitv of tka ilvan and wall.*!«*, etfflcultiea la ortaiain§ iaéestrlat 

«Mai. te» prajMt shauld have advised CT«» of adopting Ua «Mfoe*b to tb» 

P—máliH situation ratbar tha» ceapUln that tk» ceeeee approach ia aat 

Muv«áy appTMleted by tha partía« concern«.   ^ imB sta»4« tb» pvaatiaally 

a»a>fatfttMt Mrtlm talatiottsfcip met laoMtry:   «saber mi «aality «f 

a» fa» MM fait ta be inadeguata. 

*—mmm of the M»lor ecunterpert partaMal particularly H» 

•f MM«iaaj «baa atta abietta* tat** «rltbaut «Iter ja* 

*• • • • 



'ri th« a»sanea et a veli  <*c£li'¿ work mogi-, awe w<;a iviticitad ay the HmLoc 

Industrial Dtveloaeiant  Field .dvlear, hi^JL^àlÈÌMm- 

i:r. C. Vaiai«,  rap ut y ' lr-ctoi, ru^asu for /gli. «ml th« Pacific, Oft»?, 

ï-'av VOï+,  found wh« Mtdcidoiegv uatû for •rolicctlrg '.h«t Indu»trial otti •• not 

! <*in§ In Un«  'uh vali aatafrllahee1 »tatid«r<la ;«r ttict  ru axaeeiM «ad faarad 

;.hat the aeWoiad CCVìMI» O£ 3500 flc»a •.   bty«^ rrm'a capatity. 

&iJiltl refilled that  In vlaw of tha elaeliclty «Í tha quaetloaaalre, 

coking »aly for tara« typ** of actlvitia«, ha It not awiaa|ln| «y »raMeae 

tor tha foat jatilor ptafeaaionala  to handle tea Incoalt.a, raallaa.    Tha' 

lncraaae of realità from 600 to KKO-AMO firn* vat hoaaO to he at taina* 

tha «alliai oí all quaatlonnalree sc onca.    This «oui«' ««areata« an ava« latía« 

of aata ovar tha ferthc jmitif ei«-n»nth »ario«. 

Pr. Chatchwd    aas! atoad tha abroach *$«<* by CK» to aat «y a liai of 

ladnatrUl eatatUaaaanta to ha eurveyai! ¿a futura     Since ereetleatly alt 

•aja* lira» ara centrally ragletarorf, their reereeeatatloa In tha eervey *• 

warrantee* »ecaaee tha réactiva litt la available to CHOL. 

tir il IfÉM» •» •*• <*>ntr«rv, wat etraaejy arfvi*lnt ta uaa raaaea aaaalla« 

Tor tha aelaetlea of intuatrial eiUb)'ahetenta la orétt ta obtain a aara tajaila- 

tie Nf.ra«uatloa of tha actual eet-uo in thia eectei.    la «Mitlo«, ha laajartil 

tita* a Urne auafrar of fina« «<ra not ragi atarai «htch mata aaan eaabta m Ha 

»recanti? «aat aal aet lrn aathaé1. 

fait that far tvo raaaont ehi a aar« aaatetlcat'4 airaa« «at aat 

«at to lack of auaaestla« eteff¿ 

Thaikad« lew lneWetriallaatie« rata «ota aat aaaalla« 

futtharaara, JftaJiMt <*»l**» «talMt «eln§ any 1 

at «ale atea» aaeaaaa «vau tha aiaanat ttvaagth of tha 

•"—< •*•' ta tha fact «bat aha fear Jwnlar eiefaaeieaala 

fa* «ata fia«, ava alao aahjtet to rhe «ari lar aenUeead 

ataff aaaaat 

' » •. » 



•'"he PMt<:rtl> .|;«ed «.«3 ,.'oi af^.rk *rP .*t oiay ..oufinad to tha .lu „f 

tav^iswu but vit», tt,:n i«, vlci r-u. MC t!„ u,¡ic #t ÛR mmA eapi|cUy o| 

*'• •'" . a nrd i ore, 

7!. i Huh-co.: *l M-  er,  iî.duntii«.!   ?.nfonvllo .   firvícoa hud restricted CUB 

to  tU   coÜactío«, (-£ wtiïMy ,,,t : *iw«*f  Iti* »tatlonal  < cattatici UfflM (W0> 

-.".a r,ùeu tha luuhe« of tolIecMi,fi ^rc«r!y «na annual Industri ml «ata. 

Trat.ing *ra ,ot «e. z¿ ... ;h, prr ,.«,•. i.r.à<.. „rud Mr. Emi »Inc. CM 

senior ouvurpift „tuli ¿. w.a-irlc.i.'y «raHu^o vhritw ti.t jimi« »r«~ 

faailmuL ,*-. ;.*rryi,s ,«.1   K,tii /..-.i^^r,   .«ti^«tcrtlv.    Ai aar, M Wl 

pott, vili b« fillM,  , cm art,,^ ,vn<ninb pto*ta«.  rtll b-. •tartad.    TM 

MM «poU«« to t.r ati-tf «irr*n|MMta «*i r«*p«t;.vr  job   ¡aacti.tiona; M MM 

•<I th« pwjaet ht. a?l  it,: .„ff, rppropcint« «no daflirti., arra«MMnt« «Mid 
b« ¡adda. 

&-&IE «^«ira* -hither ir, addition t,   h* £iv. raparti* praMMg ky tM 

^TU.mt'A  l9H"riP!riit«Rwi«/#SMtir*. ^ny additional report«« 

*»r f» M*D cha rat  tM--««.tt«i on înéu.tri.1 largito« Sarv; *. fat 

iít:J'iíJ^i{lüC!il*i_»í.íiiUí   MSI», awpuaatd «SDR'a MM* fur u»-te-d«t« 

d«u which tht Küu wj. un«b,.  ,o ,,»<ucr  »; far ««I whirl, Co«id ta rTTMJH fcy 

:"..    Tn gcMrtl. «SDì ma no t^Uix crmmnU o* nun an* the projaat. 

ÜEUl^IIftS; *éo«d the!  d«ai»;tt th« ahortag* «f ocuBtMMxt «Uff, tM 

prt.cnt projet a^ut«! ,.v* be« «or. activa i„ p^Ui« ir» ofrjactlvaa «M ' 
«.ctivlcieii, ..„.  th« Ueklng Cfmualcmtt9n el Ljnm rné tht pn^u ^ ^ 

ootMtlal client« auch «a tha JettD», tba Board of InvaatMttt and tM B«M «f 

ihaiat*:.   tfcu«, th« pwjMt ^rtot i« taol.tiM «ad did Mt racalva «. 

«uMaatlena «Mut tha iut-jra «rianrttlo* oí th« projact. 

Hfl IIM/IMT ^pcr.ad that NU»B had a«T>ma«l ch« partial« •** », 

i lnvatitory and ptcductioii <« « "^irtarly baal«. 

BUÊÊm i»«crt«4 th«-        out «f tha fw priaciM Mtl«f tlaa «t tM 

^rojMt •• h« *** thMk tw M«, ta hay« MM, «t la • urtata My itom 

trai*!«* «ni « »r,Tar arMri^riatti ut.« ara «till a*aalt*     MM, «M 

_^ 
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projaat Coordinator aboulti particularly cercen trat» on thaaa aapacta for tat 

rasala! na duration of tha project:. 

¡L¿JBaatím*Sa ,fU' thet t:t*« WAS anviaaaad ce «osn at racrultaaaat «aule 

ha canata*«*. 

HIS OÍ«»—•a. Chiaf, South lait Aai« Diviaton, lt|ional laraau for 

Aaia aai tha Pacific, HOP, Nov York, vaa concarnai about ttta two dit tarant 

lapraaaiana ona could tain if lookloe aaparataly *.nte tha project raporta at 

ana tide amé tha actual arhlovaanmt« of tha project on the oihar alee.   Hit 

apaliee in «articular to tha atill not aecured Methodology, tc tha poor et|a- 

aiaatiaa of CT8»,to tha aheenee of actual uaara of Clin oat« an« ClSB'e 

MtaUaaahi» vitti ochar oat» producing acanta, in particular tha »0. 

reported an tha 1 Attar that ha h*d cana to an ngi maint vita 

ta natta MO'a coaeuter faeilitiaa avelletle to CMÄ.   All anta 

«na to ha carried eut hy MO with tha aacaptlea •* eaniaj «Mah 

«ich «ta. 

•** Man I Mié that tha éeeign for tha aar liar aaationaa MW approaah ta 

tata eetltwUea Iran SSM firn« la reaéy and only needeé inntanaatatiaa.   Ito 

•ana applied far tralali*,    tilth efficient ataff from aid-May on. ita 

anata!tea ««•l«' M leaner ha a probi a»,   fteterdlng tha pradnctinn of aaartarly 

data ay CMM, Mr. laat rafarrad to a decielan hy tha Sas-eoaadttoe en 

tannililal UMtnmtioa *ervicee «hUh aèarlhad thia doty only to thé »0.    If 

affiaialty CUM «ta athaé ta produca enerteely data, thara would not ha any 

to lt. 

Lttoély aaietia« aal aya af dal ivory «at« all fea to tha ehranie 

ntntinand tha •ant of lhailand aa tha aala refetaf 

had aa far new«* gl «an CUB a amela« eatalofua 

'• • • • 



Y?   - 

the Csntre heceuse (he quality of iti data mi <it(U considered fnssntusjts fit 

ovanti sconcale r» l anni riß. 

tir. foueur testing the j>r J et's s'   r< coulngt ma its present mmmU* tette, 

•aid lt une Impossible «t tttü «tec« to endors« th« follow-up of Clfll M 

outlined in th« document th« review iwaKre had b«for« th*». 

Therefore, only technical discussion ai already atartod vafe«« 

«nil th« Thai Ck>varm«nt »houli! continue ao that affectiv« rasad lai 

eould b« reported.    /. flnnl decision on • Phes« II of Cita «haul4 ha 

until th« naxt Country Hofttmmc Review in Augii«t 1973 hut Mr. teJajee» ajjeafté1 

oertalaly look into the »attor witila being in Bangkok. 

Ali partie« concerned agreed on this propoeal. 

Mr. Behrens «a« told that UNIDO*• expertise, if the project wee te he 

es tended, would be required. 

Wi flrelfisf apologlaed for M« partial eherne« «erlag the dal Ih—at lew 

hut eeid that it wee for the project's salta thet ha «as trying to timi eu* the 

teeaont from eh« Bureau of the Budget which hampered the tiaaly af#eto«jvat «f 

eeeaterpert staff,   he «soured the nesting that if the »uree» of the) fadhjH 

in the peat we« not approached properly, his rivi «ion would try to a**e up rese 

Me« far eventual shortcomings. 

Is full appreciation of prrt efforfe in the statistical aseeea«M«C «f 

le reality ha wished to remind the «untiars of the meetie« the dlffteultiaa 

in obtaining ««curate data particularly in « avete» of intii^rsiisurehi 

th« pt*eamimamt Asian cliarecter tends to hold hack «esentisi part« ef 

Ufeemstio». 

Finally, kB thanked thoee who travelled fro» far to ettead thi« ftejátlel 

The —tlag UM adjourned at li.45 hour«. 
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V TC ?UJ^ F ;; p -«T« DP /
T«A

/
72    28 11- 1 +  U- 2 

UNTTj TCP "AT.; íí   T F:^12fr C'-NTrACTT 

atr. Kant,   ^industrial ^r; noaiet  (»TU/   72    23/11« 1) 
Duration of contract-   28 7 '75 

Annual leave until end of contract    24¿- days 
Departure   24 6 75 
Duties: 

a) Paper on the reliability technique    28/4 ;75 - 23,'5/75 
b) Paper on blow-up techniques    23 '4/75 - 23 5'75 

c) Advise on the Supplementary Volume   industrial Statistics 
1974 in Quantity Data, preparation of Index Nuoterà 
until December 1974;  Data Processing.   28 '4 '75 -24/6/75 

d) Preparati n of final report-   26 .'5''75 - 24/6'75 

2-  -ir- Brahma,    nduetrial   information and Statistics Expert 
(DP THA '72    23 '11- 2) 

Duration of contract    11 1 • '75 

Annual leave until end of contract-  31-¿ days. 

Departure    11 '9 '75 

Duties 
a) Pinal election of firms t ; be surveyed to collect data 

sale« (1975 figure«)?  26/4 '75-16 '5 75 on production and sale« 

b) Supervision of mailing operation of questionnaires: 
2 6 '75 - 6 6'75 

c) Checks  on incoming questionnaires;  14'7/75 - 25'7/75 

d) Pinal e.d.p.   operations and organisation of codine 
operations•  9 6/75 - 22/8/75 

e) n-the-job training in oodin«,  problems of data prnoa««iat, 
questionnaire«, etc:  9'6'75 - 28'6'75 

f ) Training of approximately ten Thai teas» payinf follow-up 
visit« to firm« ti verify data supplied:  19/5.75-é/6/75 

g)  lonthly Statistical Bulletins  "ctober 1974 - Daoeaftar 197á¡ 
lid-lay - end August 1975 

h) Lecture Pr. gramme: to be agreed upon 

i) Preparation of final report:  18 '8 '75 - 11 '9/75 



- 35 - ANîT« VU 

TJT-Mf .v rJeWWOJ! PT' U.ÎDP U!I rî> '   I D-I"S: .1 r,13V V  T 

TH1Ç P'' JTT HP 'nUL ''72  '28 

BTTÜSICTPHRN LIO   F Tin Olim.ÏÏ P •1;.   ' nXJf'i'f :;L CT/fHT top, 

W'R'IÍT";! AND ".'îf.'î/.PrîH  ((IT;") 

•il'iJUET-.ï   T   OiDUrr.T,   3AMGK K 

furposs of the Hayiaw 

The priaary purposes of the Mid-terra Review of the project are 
a) To evaluate it in order to determine how adequately its iamdiate 

objective«, aa laid down in the ''ork Plan, ere being attained and 
how affective it has been or ia likely to be in helping the 
Government to widen ita data base required for industrial planning 
and prograsaing; 

b) To identify the faeton which may have facilitated or ¿starred 
the achievement of the project'a immediate purpose a ond ultisate 
objeotivee- 

o)     To make recosnendationa for futura  action, 

The aiaaion should feel free to review all steps ia the foraulation 
e*i iaplesentation of the project and matu reoomeadatione aa to ita 
future. 

TA reviewing- and évaluât in« the objectivée, the implementation and 
the resulta of the project to date and appraiaiag the request for 
farther aaaiitanoe the Mieeion will in particular: 

a)     Ihraluate 

i) The iwediate end lonf-renfe objectives of the project aa 
wall aa tao V'ork Plant 

il) Whether the establishaent of the project in Thailand has 
provod to be sound; 

ill) The effectiveness of the iapleasntation of the project, with 
•fecial reference l) to the composition and tiainf of expert 
services, and 2) to the provision of counterparts, buildings 
sua other facilities by the Government; 

iv) The training of counterpart! ; 

v) The resulta so far achieved especially as concerna; 

1.   The institutional aspaot of the Centre and how, as an 
institution, it plays its role in tha overall Thai 
eoonoey and what inpact it has had ani night have in eoonoey and what inpact 
future on industrial development; 
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2     The oxtent t > which the «'ontro ia boing utilizod by 
Government agencies and by tho business and industrial 
conuuinity; 

3.    The studies carriväd out by the Cantra. 

b )     Assess 

The overall validity of tho continuation of the project, particularly 
as concerns 

i) The  impact tho continued assistane«» would hava for a »ore 
adequate ostabliBhment  of the Centre; 

ii) The suggested duration of the continued assistance and its 
components; 

iii) ther activities, if any, which should be included in the new 
phese and which would mako a significant contribution toward» 
further industrial development ;    and 

iv) The need for further training of counterpart! 

Timetable of the   lid-t^rm Review   looting 

The meeting is* scheduled for rodnoeday,  16 ¿pril 1975,  Id.   ^ 
hours in the office of the IWDP Uegional "eprosentative. 

The UNJT representative will arrive two days ahead of the 
meeting in Bangkok in order to have preliminary discussions with 
the Government, the negiona   Representative, and the UN'OT expert«. 

I 
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